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IN AMD ABOUND THE 
t I, : •‘ 

Miss Quisle Homan* to lmproviij§®3 
Mr. J.H. Parris continues quite ill. 
BUdle opt* Wednesday, Ootober 2nd. 

H.Mattockswuin theoltyon 
Saturday. 

Rev. H. McKinney left Tneeday for 
King’s Mountain.' 

Miae Annie Jaoobs la expeoted in the 
city at an early date. v- 

Mfaa Jeaaatte Hoffman, of Salisbury, la 
In the olty visiting relatives and friends. 

Editor R. B. Russel of the Maxtxm 
Blade was In the olty, If onday, and paid 
us a oall. 

Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn that Mias Florence Hanks la almost 
entirely well. 

Protracted meetings opened up at 
CUnton Chapel and Simpson M. E 
Church Tuesday night 

We are pleased to doff our hat to Mr. 
H. H. Cardwell, aa local reporter to the 

Profbytwfaa. 
Mrs. Wm. Phan (nee Mias Josephine 

Cady,) oame to the olty last weak to aee 
her Uttle girl who is quite slok. 

Mrs. Sylvia Bratton, who haa been 

Suite HI at her home, 200 E. Boundary 
t, is attll confined to her bod. 
Everybody has a kind word to say for 

Thx Stab. It la onr endeavor to make 
the paper that all the people want 

We leant that an excursion which was 
billed to leave Charlotte on the i2th inet 
for Colombia, will fall to materialise. 

Hon. W- C. Coleman and a number of 
the good people of Concord oame down 
to the camp mooting Sunday morning. 

Miss Lizzie L. Toole, whose absence 
frbm the oity was notea in a previous is- 
sue, has returned, to the joy of her many 
friends. 

As noted last week, the graded school 
opened Monday. The attendance for 
that day was nearly 600 and it is steadily 
increasing. 

■no atomaah i 
__ JWtUtONB____ 

All dealers keep it, tl per bottle. Genuine has 
trade-mark and crossed red Unas on wrapper. 

Mrs. Corrle Chalk, who baa been spend 
ing. fake awhile in. Boston, returned 
borne recently. She expects, however, 
to return to Boston eoon. 

The polioe census of Charlotte shows 
that thars are 29,870 inhabitants in tbe 
olty and Its suburbs. Of this number 
more than 8,000 are colored. 

The Wilmington excursion, mention 
of which was made in this column In a 

previous Issue, returned Saturday morn- 

ing, mad alt report a pleasant time. 

Prof. Blackwell preaohed two able ser- 

mona Sunday morning and evening at 
the camp-meeting and Rav. H. McKin- 
ney preaohed an Interesting sermon at 
night. 7 

Mr. Andrew W. Lebco, manager of the 
WUmington Reioid, who oame to-the 
olty on last Saturday, left fer Lsmen. 
burg Wednesday morning. Bis many 
friends were pleased to see him. 

Prof F G Sneleon, editor and manager, 
of The Negro Educational Journal apent 
several days In the olty,this and last week 
In the Interest of hts magazine Daring 
his stay he was the guest of Prof. Hunt. 

Miss Ella Hosely, daughter of Mrs. 
Sapphira Mosely, die-1 on last Sunday 
evening and was butted from CUnton 
Chapel on the following Tuesday morn- 

ing, Rev. R. H Simmons, D. D. tffiiat- 
lng. 

The event of the season will be an en- 

tertainment to he given at Mrs. Lomax 
on Sept 10th In honor of tbe visiting 
ladles of the city. To ssy that Mr. Joe 
Coles la at Its head is to say it will be 
grMd. 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 

digestion & Debility* 
A ft* in me pieasaui news wwei w uui 

tamtam that there hi to be another mar- 

jiage m the city soon. Thia time it’s to 
be a Daisy affair. Bnt ye most “sell It 
not in Gath”—nor In Sumter, either, for 
that matter See? 

The mook marriage at the Episcopal 
school-boose last week was quite a pleas 
ant affair. The “contracting parties” 
were Master William Perry and Mias 
Lula Pickenpack, who were attended by 
a train of about forty waiters. 

Dr. J H. Manly spent tbeffabbath in 
the city at the camp meeting and ren 

dered mach assistance with his delght 
1 ul singing. Be will open np a series of 
oo»Mctsln the city this weekat whloh his 
orphan band will iwnish good mnsio. 
i Bor. T N. Prltohard pastorof the First 
Baptist Church, (white) of this city has 
erected a tent on the border of the city 
to carry on a series ohneetiags with the 
hope of reaching a dess ofpeopie not 

reached in the oanrohes. The Idea is n 

good one and in keeping with the Bar* 
ioris com stand. 

Among oar many friends who hare 
os Usd into sse ns and encourage ns by 

Jb^S^s^fo M*toiu2g prl£u«whst the oasis of the desert ere to the far 

tignsd travelers of that hot region 
W. O.T. U. will meet at Friendship 

Baptist Church en Momlay afternoon at 

4:80 o’clock, et whioh meeting all the 
Members era expeoted to be present and 
Tutors are oordially invited. The lawn 
party to be given by the Union at the 
reel deace of Bishop Lomax this ot suing 
is rxpeoted to be quite a pleasaag affair, 

Colored DramaUo olnb gave a rm 

SALISBURY 
yJud M KNCE. 

Wm. M. Pbovindeb, a. b. Contbibutob 

Dr. Goler is oat again. 
Rev. McMullen was here-Friday* 
Prof. Noble hue gone to Wilming 

ton ; ''-.y-i 
Miss Adeline Carry returned Sat 

urday. 
Rev. R. H. Stitt sloped on. his r< 

tarn home. 
Editor Daley went over to Wins 

ton Tuesday. 
Rev. Houston went djwu to Con* 

cord, this morning. 
Rev. Blackwell is conducting a 

meeting'in ruraldom. N 

Miss Cora Jenkins is the happy 
“school-marm’' at home. 

Rev. Clark CL Summerville, oi 
Reidsville. was in the city Sunday. 

Rev. Utter, an evangelist, spoke to 
the Sabbath School, Sunday morning. 

Die First Baptist and Presbyterian 
Sabbath Schools picnicked Thursday. 

Rev. McKinney is serving Price 
Memorial Temple during the illness 
of Rev Sides. 

Young Shelton Li taker is in cm 
tody forthe burning of the barn ol 
Mrs W A Austin. 

Mr. H. T, Qreen, of New Berne 
N. C. is here representing, The Royal 
Benefit Society of New York. 

As ooi: Juror, Mr. John O. Currell, 
oir thrifty towumnn, did himself 
credit, at the last term of court. 

Rev. Geo. C, Clement and Mr. W 
Hebrew, are spending a week at tfc< 
home of the Clements in Mocksville- 

Rev. A L Sumner, now principal 
of the Normal School In Goldsboro, 
will move bis family thither very 
soon. ■> i-.-: t 

The Kelsey Bros, spent Tuesday in 
Moeksville, attending the Union pic- 
nic given by the Sabbath Schools of 
Winston. 

The entertainments of Mesdames 
Byers sad Poster were very largely at 
tended end afforded much pleasure 
and profit. 

Gainbling should not be encou 
aged in whatever garb it appean 
fine horses and fine racing notwiti 
standing 

Sei.d cash subscribers and roatei 
ially aid in making the “Star 
useful to the ten' million descend 
ants of Ham, especially. 

There is much heated discuasioi 
about tte racing association. Th 
disappointed sportsmen have sued Mi 
W. C. Fraley for fifty dollars each 

^ Cortainly it the wisest acting im- 
aginable—the best in the wor*d—to 
ride on excursions when/ds warm and 
b»g wood and soup when ’ris cold, 
certainly. 

A very large crowd came, in on 
the excursion Friday, from Burling 
ton, N C Among them we noticed 
Revs IP A Peggans, Witherspoon 
mad Jphn O Crosby. 

We had the ptauure of meeting 
Rev. Haywood Stitt, pastor of the 
great church in the Qoaker City, as 
he passed Saturday en route to Char- 
lotte to aid Rev; Clinton in his meet- 
ing. 

The dwelling house owned by Mr 

IM Wdfren 
Herrooa, weak and *11 tram oot-will And 
in purified blood, made Hob and healthy by 
Sootfs Aawapartlla, permanent relief and 
atength. Get Hood'* becauee 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominent)/ in the poblio f today. ft fa 

came to her release. Now she does alUjer 
work hi the morning—does as she~pleases 
In the afternoon. GOLD DUST has found 
an entrance to many thousand homes, will 
yon welcome it to yours ? Large packages, 
price 25c. Sold everywhere. Made only by 

t Tho N. K. Fairbank jmrj~. 
Company, WteEj 

€faie##o,8t. Louts,New York, VI Bn ~~UB 
^ Boston, Philadelphia. W KV l JM 

■ WWM-' 

0 A Thomas, new occupied by Mrs 
L B Henderson was set on fire 
Thursday night, but the fire was ex 

tinguished before much harm was 
due. ^ 

Mr. John 8. Cheshire came in Sat* 
urday from CJonoord, where he has 
been assisting in the erection of cot- 
ton mills. Mr Cheshire is a very 
competent brick mason, and ecarp« 
remains without Work. 

Miss Victoria Richardson, the 
worthy and efficient principal of the 
preparatory department oi Living 
stone College, left Monday morning 
for Washington, where she will spend 
a month visiting relitives and friends. 

They who give to the church give 
to God, and giving to God is 
laying up treaeures, which shall not 
worry and hurt and harm, but rather 
conserve the bu premeet welfare of the 
giver “ ‘God loveth a cheerful giv- 
er ”, -- V 

Well now, "The Elevator” edited 
by DeanBlackwell and the courage- 
ous Jacob Bcger, Concords safe, suc- 
cessful and lion-hearted politician is a 

newsy little sheet. We are always 
glad to see it. Originality is on a of 
its chief excellencies; which means 
much certainly. "The Elevator” is 
published here which of course ac- 
counts for much of its worth. 

A great day was Sunday at Zion. 
The "Rally” was the inspiration. By 
prearraogement the churches of the 
town worahiped together. Rev, Bry- 
ant preached in the morning* Rev. 
Lewis in the afternoon and Rev. 
Afford io the evening. There was 
evidence of a unity of spirit and pur- 
pose which vastly beautified the ser- 
vices throughout the day. All was 

peace and order, and tnjvymenf. The 
choir surprisedjtself and the sermons 
of the Bey gentlemen evidence care- 
ful preparation. The collections a- 

mounted to three hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

THE IDEAL PANACEA. 

— m im »i B w W *• B> VUIVb^wi 
sajs I regard Dr. Klog'i New Discovery 
aa an Ideal Panacea for Cougha cold* and 
Lung Complaints, having need it In my 

fly for the iaat five 3 ears, to the ex 
clarion of physloian's prescriptions or 
famfl 

itions.” 
Key! John Barges, Keokuk, Iowa, 

writes: “I have bean a minister of the 
Methodist*Bjpiaeepal churoh for 50 years 
or more, and never found anything so 
benefits!’ 
relief 
this 
bottles free at Bnrwell & Dann’s and 
Jordan & Scott’s drag stores. 

HON. G. W. MtTRRAY 8PEAK8. 

Hod, Geo. W. Murray, Congress- 
man from the First South Carolina 
district, addressed a large and alien* 
tive audience at the court house last 
Saturday evening. The object of the 
meeting was to enlist the sympathies, 
and moral and financial aid of the cit- 
izens of Charlotte in behalf of the Ne- 
grete of South Carolina in their fight 
for tbir rights as citfz us. The speak- 
er set forth the condition of affairs as 
they exist to-day in the Palmetto 
8taie and pictured, in vivid language, 
the f diousnefs of the registration laws 
as .’hey now are and the objeet of the 
enmng constitutional convention to 
dwfranthiae Negro voters and to ua 

justly apportion toe school fond. He 
told of the evil results tost were sure 
to follow the enactment of the propos- 
ed constitution, saving that should the 
TilloMui'Fvans oligarchy succeed in 
its diabolical schemes, it would only 
be a matter of time until every /South 
ern Bute would folio# the example. 
It was thus shown how toe establish- 
ment of snob a precedent would aflest 
the Negroea of other State* of the 
South. He referred to the reoent dr- 

Id 
^ 

of ultimate success, 

closing his speech Mr Monty made 
so elrquent appeal for funds, 

throughout the entire address the Through 
meet rept attention was accorded the 
speaker, and the andienoe seemed to 
l ave been much imprUsed. f 

Congressman Mm ray should have 
the united support ox 

afivht wl 
iof 

wm 

meet i□(;. there 'were 82 converts, ell of 
wh m joined some church in or near 
the city, except those who were el* 
reedy probation members. 

The spiritual interest of the meeting 
wares good as we have ever witnessed, 
the order wm very good and the 
preaching was acknowledged by all to 
be unsurpassed.. Special comment is 
heard on every hand respecting the 
sermons of Revs 8 itt, McLees, Black 
well, Drs. Simmons, McKinney, Me 
Iver and Wyche. 

After a soul-uplitting sermon by El- 
der Blackwell on last Sunday, eight 
persons came forward and testified 
lb a* they had been converted or re- 
claimed during the meeting. A man 
who was converted on Thursday asked 
to speak a word that bis brother might 
he persuaded to come. While he was 

obtaining the preacher’s permission, 
bis brother came to the altar and fell 
weeping and pleading tor pardon for 
bis sins. 

The collections amounted to $103.- 
50 ahich was sufficient to bear, expen- 
ses and leave about $45.00 to the 
church. 

Many who expected little good to 
come out of the meeting, have words 
of commendation and unite with the 
managers and supporters in saying it 
was a surprising success 

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU. 
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes 

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for 
many years, with severe uains in his back 
and also that his bladder was affected. 
He tried many so-called Kidney cores 
but without any good result About a 

year ago he began use of Electric Bitters 
and found rel ef at once. Electric Bit- 
Ters is especially adapted to cure of all 
Kidney and Liver troubles and often 
g’ves almost instant relief. One trial 
will prove our statement. Price only 50c. 
At Burwell and Dane's and Jordan mid 
****’• Drag Storys^ ; 

LINCOLNTON DISTRICT S.S. 
CONVENTION. 

BY I«EV. 8. F. HAMILTON. 
"i f 

The first Sunday-school convention 
of the Lincolnton district convened in 
Moore's Chapel, Lincolnton, July 24. 

Organic itiun—Rev. B. F. Martin, 
P.E chairman, Miss L ^.Corner, 
secretary, Rev. S. F Hamilton, repor- 
ter to Th hb Star and other periodi- 
cals, Rev. F. L. Bell, statistician. 

The convention was opened with de* 
vetional exercises. Rev. Martin read 
the 66th Psalm and the 3d chapter of 
Janus. Rev. D. A. McKoy lined 
bjmn 93 and addressed the throne of 
grace, after which the chairman lined 
hymn 662 which was song by the con- 
vention. He gave ait interesting com- 
ment on the Scripture lesson he had 
read. 

The committee on credentials and 
and rules made its report; also the 
committee on devotion reported Rev. 
Bell to preach at night 

Adjournment—Benediction by Rev. 
Hamilton. V 

Evening session—According to an- 
nouncement Rev. Bell preaohed a 

rousing sermon from the theme, “The 
terrible monster.” The young divine 
made an able effort Rev. Hamilton 
led in prayer, after which a collection 
of $16o was taken wp, 

Thursday, second day’s session— 
Rev,. Hamilton lined hymn 168 and 
Rev. Martin read the 19th Fialm, af- 
ter which Elder MoKoy prayed a fer- 
vent prayer. 

The delegates then made their fi- 
nancial reports which were very cred- 
itable Then several of the ladies read 
interesting papere Wbich were cfiscuss- 

by members of the convention, 
whom were Revs, 

Hamilt amiltoa and Oth- 

Adjournment—Benediction by Rev. 
Foleawider. 

Afernoon session—I he convention 
again took up the program 

Brother H. B Praleau read the ad* 
drew of welcome which was responded 
to by Rev. Bell. 

The educational committee jj eporitd 
rmav, Rev. Hamilton, 
dissoHid by the con- 

cornu 

UN convention appointed a Distriot 
Wgk school committee consistil* of 
ibe following named : Rem. McK y, 

JdwSto^Htrodon. Reid, Sloan, Rob- 
in* n, Chambers Hamilton Misses 
Rt»ta,an,Corn«r and Pbar*.*^ 

&wal intemtiog papers web then 
read and discussed. 
f te ‘'lit day-school superintendent, 

teachers and children tamed out in a 
group at 4 o’olock p m. and their ap- 
prarpnce was a pleasing sight The 
writer has seen many processions but 
never a graudei one than thin Sunday 
school army in iti beautiful cos- 
tume. 

Bister Harriet Shepherd presided at 
the organ during the convention and 
rendered come sweet music thereby re- 
fueling much credit upon herself and 
people 

A/*j'.umintnt—Benediction by Rev. 
Fuleti wider, 
; ?^*day evening—According to pre- 

vious announcement of the committee 
on <ffev.Uon Rev. McKcy preached 
at % o’clock p ra. He seemed to be in 
a very happy mood though in feeble 
health and moved the bouse at will. 
May G. d bless this brother in his 
work. 

After preaching, the convention re- 
assembled and asbortseaaion was held 
in which money matters were arrang- ed and a vote of thanks retained to 
the pastor. Rev. Johnson, and the 
good people of Lincoln ttn for their 
hospitality; also to our worthy Presid- 
ing Elder, Rev, Martin, for his ability 
and impartial dealing during the con 
vention 

The chairman of the High school 
SHORT IH HI8 ACCOUNTS 

Jt is anything but pleasant to learn 
that Mr. A. R Spofford, Librarian of 
Congress, has been found to be in a?- 
rears in his accounts by the amount of 
$22,000, which be has paid over into 
the Un ted States treasury. No one 
believes he has been intentionally dis- 
honest, but his aocouots have been in 
a very chaotic condition. The diffi- 
ooby has been largely, we judge, in a 
lack f f executive ability. He has 
tritd to do everything himself instead 
of through trained subordinates; It 
is no part of a principal librarian's 
duly bimsolf to receive the dollars tor 
copyrights. Mr. Spofford is < ver sev- 
enty years of age, and it is intimated 
that the present difficulty will make 
occasion for his retirement It has 
been perfectly impossible for him or 

any other man to keep the enormous 
mass of books in the Library in prop 
er condition. There will be a very 
heavy burden coming upon the Libra- 
rian during the next five years in 
drawing plank for the interior of the 
new Library building and in transfer- 
ring the books and reorganizing the 
Library. Perhaps it will be an ac> 
of mercy to a man who has made an 
honorable record during bit long pe- 
riod of service if thia task shall be put 
on younger shoulders.—The Indepen- 
dent* ‘V- V‘ —» 

-- ---' 

J. STONE RECOVERING. 
Owe* Hie Health to Dr. William*’ Flak 

Fill* for Pale People. — 

From The Sun, Gainesville, Fla. 
The many friends of J. Stone, of Palmer, 

Fla., will be pleased to know that that esti- 
mable old gentleman, who has for years been 
a great sufferer from rheumatism,Is recover- 
ing. At one time it was impossible for Mr. 
Stone to use his right .arm. The gentleman 
in question -eras in the oity yesterday, and 
when asked by a Sun man to give some rea 
son for his recovery, he said: 

“Well, air, you will not believe me per- 
haps, bnt my recovery is doe to Dr. will- 
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I-think 
them an excellent remedy and must accept 
tide opportunity, if you wlU permit me, to 
advise all who suffer as I have done to try 
them. I’ll guarantee relief. Two years ago 
I was suffering frosD rheumatism; you know 
What condition I was in. I read an article 
In a Christian paper of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PlQsfor Pale People and I took seven boxes 
of them. The result was more than any human being could have expected. I grew, 
bettor fast. 

“Someone then advised other medicine, 
saving that I had taken enough of the pills. I needed the ad vide and the result was 1 
grew worse again and lost the use of my 
right arm. I could not move It a particle. Eight weeks ago I commenced to take the 
pills again and now t can use my arm with- 
out any pain whatever. They are a wonder- 
ful pill and I drove several miles to-day to 
purchase another box of them. 

‘T wish you would publish the following 
affidavit I swore to. I ask thi« of you aa a 
means of displaying my gratitude as well as 
to endeavor to save some other poor suf- 

The Sun man consented and the following 
Is the affidavit which the happy man swore 
to yesterday before, J. 0. B. Koonoe: 

The above was sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 21st day of May, A. D 1895 

J. C. B. Koosoa, 
[snUb] Notary Public. 

Dr. Williams’ Ank Pills contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements neoeesary 
to give new lira and richness to the blood 
uid restore shattered nerves. They are an 
onfitiUng specific for such diseases as loco- 
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, 8t. Titos’ 
lance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, sat 
rous headache, the after effect of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, all forms of weakness either in 
mate or female; Pink Pills are sold by all 
lealera, or will be sent post paid on receipt 

price, (fi9 ««&U a box, oreUboxas for 
tAW-tbrnr are never sold in bulk or by the 
LOO) by addressing Dr. Williams’ M< 
Company, Scheaaot^y, % Y, W 

11. 

|iiji) i,i»mnj ;Mriifryr,(>.*mm, ••**»« 

j mmittee, Rev, McKoy, callei the 
sommittf e together aid the following 

was effected: Rev. Mc- 
•’>/» chairman, Mi* Lula Comer, 

secretary, Mi* U 0. Henry, assistant 
►ecretary, Rtv. Hamilton, saperinten- 
ient of district high school which is 
located at Gastonia and will open Oct 
L6h. 

The convention adjourned to meeet 

T 

and aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger- 
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Killer. 
As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without 
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save 
much suffering and many calls on thi doctor. For all sum- 
mer complaint? of grown folks or children it has stood with- 
out an equal for over half a century. No time like the present 
to get a bottle of 

Pain-Killer 
Bold everywhere. The quantity hag been doubled but the price remains 

the tame, 25c. Look oat for.worthiest Imitations. Bay only the 
bearing the name—Puny Davis a Bom. 

Wants waiters all over the country to know what a 
good thing MEXICAN 

MUSTANG. L1NIHENT 
is, and to give it a trial. 

Gets scalded with hot soups, etc., and burned 
from handling hot dishes.. 

vV'i m 

MR, W. R. PENdER. 
Goldsboro, N. C., Feb. t, 1885. 

Zym Manufacturing Ox, Brooklyn, N. Y.* 
Gentlemen:—I am a waiter in Hotel Ken non, Goldsboro, and sometimes get 

scalded with hot loop or coffee, and burned from handling hot dishes and such 
things. I always use Mexlcail Mustang Liniment for the burns or scalds and 
it is only a day or two before they are all healed up. 1 have, also, great faith in it 
for such things as cuts and strains. 1 thought this might do some one a little good, 
and I wish to let all my friends know what a good remedy this Hnlnumt is. The 
waiters in this hotel know all about Mustang Liniment for I always' recommend it 
to them, but I want the waiters all over the country to see this and give this lini- 
ment »trial If they ever have a born or scald, or any little thing that is apt to 
happen to them around the kitchen. 1 am, your friend, 

W. R. PENDER. 
36c., 60a. and $1 per bottle. For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers. 

Express, chargee paid, to your nearest express office on reoeipt cC prtofe Or will be sent by 
Writ* for Fairy Story Book (illustrated)—mailed free. 

Address your letters plainly to 

LYON MANUFACTURING OO.. 
41,43 & 45 South Fifth St., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

— 

The Agricultural and Mechanical College For The 
Colored Race, At Greensboro, N. C. 

The Fall Term wiH begin Wednesday, Ootober 2nd, 1805 Examination for 
id mi salon will be made Wednesday and Thursday, Ootober 2nd end 3rd. Exam- 
ination of county students will be made In each oonnty by the oonnty examiner * 

>n the first Saturday in September next. 
Instruction is given in Agriculture, Horticulture, Dairy Management, the 

Mechanic Arts, the English Language, and various branches of Mathematics', 
Physical, Natural and Economic Science, with special references to thslr applica- 
tions in the industries of life. 

A limited number of girls will be admitted for whom, In addition to the regu- 
lar oourte of study, instruction will be given In Mnslo, Sewing, Cooking and 
[sundry work. 

ThlaSohool is widowed by the United States and the State of North Carolina. 
[t is not sectarian, and is not controled or influenced by any particular denomina- 
tion. 

TERMS. 
COUNTY STUDENTS. OTHER STUDENTS. 

Tuition, Free. Tuition, par session *10.00 
FOR ALL STUDENTS. 

Board, per week. * 1-25 
Lodging, use of room, bedding, &o. per session 10 00 
Instruction on piano, two lessons a week, per month 2.00 
For use of piano per session * 1.00 

8^-For additional terms see catalogue, which oan be had by addressing, “ The 
President of The Agricultural and Mechanical College for the Colored &ao*>M 
Greensboro, N. 0. 8t an* 8 Oft 

i ONE HUNDRED YEARS1 
\>,rW ..."T -m 

-OF THE- 1 
T EPISCOPAL 

Centennial of African Methodism 
’w‘fT : 

-,r- The A. Mm E. Zion Book Room now has on its shelves a new g-, 

uore complete history of the church, than has ever before been published, 
rhe book is the result of ten years’ effort by * 

BISHOP J. W. HOOD, D. D, LLD. 
It Is a book well formed, of convenient size and contains nearly seven 

itmdred pages. The retail price is #3,. invariably cash. A libberal per- 
centage wowed to agents who make large sales. 

SjjWtv 
One Crop S; 

I of forming gradually exhausts the land, unless a 1 

percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a 

_ —,.r bank account can only then be expected, 
ill*Write for our ‘'Fanners’ Guide,” ft 142-page 

i brim foil of useful information for former** It wfil 
1 »i>i> save you money* Address. 


